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SHEEP BREEDERS TROPHY AWARDED General Plans Formulated Schulx encouraged the use ofCreech Heads .Anne Tarem T.B, seals ss the funds derived

For Silverton Centennial
Wins Award FU at Bethel

Bethel John F. Schneider,
Silvertos Lowell Brown,, closing Sunday morning will be

a surprise community church

era urgently needed In the
tight against tuberculosis.

Bethel local has purchased
sn electric range tor the school
kitchen and the school dis-
trict Is bearing the expense ot
installation. The range wss
used Monday night tor the

Anne Tarem, Sa genersl chairman of the Silver-- 1

ton centennial association, pre lathering In an out-do- serv Oxford street Salem, formerly
a member of the North Dako

lem High School senior who
was bora In Estonia, is the win- - ice, with lbs closing Sunday

sided at the Tuesday evening
of the good ciuzensnip ta Farmers union, was received

into the membership ot Bethel

afternoon to bo the centennial
picnic at the municipal park
with an old Urns orator and a
band concert

award, presented every year to first time. Mrs, Arno Spranger
and Mrs. Alfred Msder wore in

meetiag at Toneys, of represen-
tatives from the numerous or-

ganizations of town, which are
enlisted for supervisory duties

Salem High senior by we local at the December meet-

ing Monday night charge ot serving.Chemekets chapter oi the
' In general program for theDaughters ot the American Elected president ot the group It wss announced that Jack

Wells wlU show his soloredRevolution. for the ensuing year wss War-
ren Creech. Mrs. Erma Wilson

st the Aug. 8 observance.
The listings "were compiled

by Brown and his central com-

mittee ot five, who meet each

Miss Tarem was chosen in
week, eight supervisory groups
or organisations are listed, for
publicity, tor finance, for safe-

ty, tor food, or bousing, for
program events, for decorations

had served for three years andthe finals ever Jeannine Graber
snd Be Lamb in vol by the

slides, and give a narrative en
six months he spent la Bolivia,
at the Bethel local meeting on
Jan. 4. Bantiam Soil Causer- -

declined ArthurTuesday evening, and spendentire school. She was selected two noun in formulating plans. snd for cleanup.to participate in the finals by
the senior class. Under each group-divisi- of

Schulx was elected vice) presi-
dent; MrsT Cora Sappingfleld,
secretary-treasure- r; Alfred Ma-de- r,

Herman Kleen, Walter Ba

Up to the present, much has
been accomplished in the pro- - eight are 1 is t e d separate ap

tioa meeting will be at Ankeny
Grange Hall at 10:30, Jan. 11.
Marion county Farmers Union
convention will be held at Mar-

ion, Saturday, Feb. (.
pointments snd supervision ot

She was chosen tor this
sward on a basis of her depen-
dability, which includes truth-
fulness, loyalty and punctual

prosed program tor each day
and evening of the centennial
week. The general plan of the

from 19 to six, ker, executive board;. Mrs.
Arno Spranger, ens pi sin;Keen interest and complete

is being evidencedcentral committee Is that the George Bahnsen, conductor;ity; service; leadership, and
which Includes unset personnel ot each anajor com Paul Perlich, doorkeeper.in compliance with the sugges

fish Interest in school, family, tions ol the genersl chairman,mittee group is to make its own
appointments of
tees and individual assistants.

Lowell Brown,
The next general represents-

For the Best la

FUEL OIL
GEORGE CADWEU --

OIL COMPANY
25ft am St SL ft 17411

It wss voted that the Four;
Corners Business Bureau be
contacted asking, as a safety
measure, that a sidewalk be
put In along East State street
tor about a half mile, in the

tive meeting will probably be
held sometime m February.

The beginning,-Aug- . 4, win
open with the pageant and the
presentation of the queen and
her court Through every dsy
are events ot Interest Including
two major numbers ot past
years, the Western Horse Show
snd the Lesion Pet Parade. The

community and nation.
Miss Tarem participates In

msny Salem High groups.
Among them she is president
of Nancy Gormsen Horizon
Club, s member of Civics club.
Girls Letter Club, Vikettes,
Girls' League, and is secretary
of the Trl-- Council.

She is now a princess candi-
date for the annual Inter-Clu- b

carnival which will be held
next Wedneaday at high school.
After grsdustion from high
school this spring she plans to

Less than one-fift- h ot Amer-
icans employed In manufactur-
ing work in plants with more
than S.SO0 employes.

K.C. Initiation

At Ml. Angel

E. F. Hubbard, past preaident of the Sheep Breeders
Association, Corvallis, awards the coveted trophy to
Ahren'i brothers. From left: E. F. Hubbard, Henry
Ahreni, Turner; Mr. Ahreni, Mr. Eddie Ahrens, Turner, .

and Eddie Ahrens. ,

Sheep Breeders Trophy
Awarded Ahren Brothers

By CLAUDE STEUSLOFF

WITH FARMERS

INSURANCEMt. Angel State snd dis
trict officers and visiting mem

attend Oregon State College
Aulo-Truck-F- ireand major in physical educa

bers will be in Mount Angel
Sundsy, Dec. 13, for the y

program when the Knights of
Columbus hold their initiation

tion or physical therapy. George

ELMER M. AMUMDSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE

TO

Oregon Building, Suite 425

.... BUI
a big defense bill for many
years. NEW MORMON TEMPLEceremonies at the St Mary's

school auditorium. A large
number of new members from .Los Angeles U. The en

OSKO INSURANCE
AGENCY

', 1465 N. Capital Sr.
here and surrounding councils

Ringing of the Soviet Union
by U. S. air bases equipped
with U. S. air power has been
well done and is one of our
most effective methods of com

will be added to the order.
tire Latter-da- y Saints church
leadership today will partici-
pate In cornerstone ceremonies
of the world's largest Mormon

PhonoTelephoneSalem, Oregon Between Hood and Shipping Sis. on Hiwsy Going North
Rt Rev. Damian Jentgea,

O.S3., abbot of Mount Angel
abbey, will be the featured temple.bating their expansion, he said.

"Huge standing armies are a
tremendous waste of money
snd the answer is to build up
reserve units in local areas all
over the U. S" Representative
Walter Norblad told members
of the Oregon Purebred Sheep
Breeders Association in the an-

nual meeting last night at Chi-

na City restaurant
Norblad said he, as a mem-

ber of the armed services com-

mittee, had been advocating lo-

cal units for years but so far
had had little effect and ex-

pected the taxpayer would foot

He termed President Eisenhow speaker at the banquet which
er's recent United Nations ad
dress as magnificent but ex

will conclude the day s pro-
gram. .The banquet to which
all knights, their ladies andpected little results from It '

Unification of Europe, espe friends are invited, will be
served st S o'clock in the school
dining halt The banquet and

cially a unified army against
the common enemy, i we
hoped for objective in that
area, Norblad noted.

program will be completed by
7:00 o'clock p.m.

The day's activities will beAhrens Brothers, of Turner,
gin with the candidates andwere awarded tne an e e pDefense Begins for

Defense of Imlah
,

Breeders Trophy in ceremon members receiving corporate
communion at the 8 o'clockies conducted during the eve--
mass in St. Mary's Catholicnine banauet Their consign
church. This will be followedment of Romney rams at the
with a breakfast for the canAlbany Ram sale last summer
didates at the Mount Angel howas judged outstanding in

usefulness. Eugene F. Hubbard

Hood River CV The state
rested its murder case against
Donald D. Imlah, 18, Thursday
after Sheriff R. L. Oillmouthe
introduced a statement signed
h Imlah that he had killed

tel.
of Corvallis made the presen The exemplification ot the

degrees will get under way attation.
Miles Tenlke. Portland meat noon. All local and visiting

Knights are Invited to attend.man, cave a ismo cutting oem- -Bruce B. Houck, 12, near here

July 15.
Imlah worked for Houck. He aiutration during which he said

I would like to see a lsmoIs accused of killing the farmer
with another rib, longer loins

because he would not loan im-

lah money to buy a car.
The defense, pleading tempo

Mt. Angel Legion

To Be Host Dec. 12
Mt Angel The Mount An

and bigger legs." He saw tne
lamb is presently a vastly im-

proved product from his early
market days and recommendednn insanity for Imlah, said a

nevehlatrlst and Imlah would
it as one of the finest meats lor gel Legion snd auxiliary willgo on the stand Friday,
deeD freeze lockers. Using his entertain at their annual Christ
cutting method all but five mas party, Saturday evening,Zeno pounds of the lamD goes imo Dec. 12, to which all veterans

of the Mount Angel area andlocker pacanages.
Zena The annual Christ' An Oregon sneepman oi me their ladies, as well as all aux

mas narty of Spring Valley Year will be chosen among iliary members snd their es
Home Missionary society fea corts are invited.commercial flock owners ot tne

tate accordnig to action takenturing a sift exchange by The evening festivities of en
during the business session. Remembers, was held at the

home of Mrs. W. F. Crawford sults of the contest wiu De re tertainment refreshments snd
a buffet supper will be held in
the Legion Memorial Building
beginning st 8 p.m.

ported at the 1954 Ram Saleat Zena with Mrs. R. F. Yun- -
n. Mrs. Elmer Terril and

Un Carl Loon assisting for District Commander Lichen- -

the dessert luncheon. thaler was a special guest at
the Tuesday evening meeting.
His principal topic ot discus

Mrs. Ben McKinney, presi
dent, presided at the meeting

sion was membership.when the group made pians
Adjutant Clarence J. Ebnerfor Christmas.

reported that 109 members hadMrs. McKinney. appointed

in Albany.
Walter Leth of Monmouth

was moderator of a panel
which discussed grasses, fertil-

izers, silages and their place in

sheep production. Panel mem-

bers were Bill Harland, Rick-real- l;

Ronald Hogg, Salem;
Chauncey M. Hubbard, Junc-

tion City and George Kitxmll-le- r,

Portland.
Dog control officers In Wil-

lamette valley towns are pick-

ing up 100 to 150 stray dogs,
potential sheep killers, each

year according to A. W. Oliver,

signed up tor the post ComMr. J. P. Smart and Mrs. W

F. Crawford to arrange aid mander Gene Hoffer appointed
Harold Bourbonnais chairman

for a family of needy chil
of the oratorial contest

dren.
Mrs. Robert Shepard who

was appointed to investigate
n am i

CweuMsmjasa.conditions at the mission stat
ed that the persons who are
lodged overnight have to

sleep in a room in which wet
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Corvallis, cnairman ui uic uui
committee. Oliver said he was
amazed at the economic Ion
from killing by dogs of not only
sheep but turkeys, chickens,
mIvh niffs and rabbits.

Frank Brown, canton sncep
man snd Howard Vaughn ol
Dixon. Calif., who died during
th nut vear were memorial
ized in remarks made by

wash is hung.
A Spring Valley family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Kolln and

family, are' to be assisted as

they lost everything when
their home burned.

Mrs. S. Donnel-Crawfor- a

former president of SVHM so-

ciety, has been hospitalized
but is now at her home in
Portland.

Mrs. Worth W. Henry in-

vited the group to her home
for the New Year's meeting.

Mrs. R H. Scott led

rhutnivv Hubbard.
Toastmaster lor tne evening

dinner was Henry Tetz, super-it.H-

of Monmouth public
schools. Jim Curtin, also of!

Monmouth, offered vocal selec-- j

tions. Donald Stapleton of Am-

ity played two marimba solos.
Kenneth McCrea. Monmouth,

and Karl Wipper, Turner, were
president snd vlce-irf-

for the coming year.

Present were Mrs. Emma
n. mm hushChilders. Mrs. M. C. Pettys,

Mrs. E. Franklin Douglas.
I Mrs. Marvin Cherry, Mrs. J. Mr. Earl A. GoochNew members of the board of

directors are M. O. Pearson,
Turner; Averill Hansen, Junc-

tion City; snd A. W. Oliver.
Corvallis.

p. smart, ana nn. i.
W. Reed. Mrs. Wilfred L. Lan-ti- s.

Miss Edna Smith, Darla
Shepard, Bobby Washburn,
Freda Brog. Mrs. H. D. Bums.
Mr. V. L. Gibson. Mrs. R. H.

Announces the Appointment
of

Mr. Trevel L MaueyI Scott, Mrs. R. E. Barker. Mrs
As a new member of hie salesLOIS mn. tjhJD. Henry, Mrs. H. J. Neiger, unit reprmentlna The Manufac-
turers Life Insurance Oompanj

DON'T FORGET

Aafraac's far "mpi-t- n

taste enpeallns Xcae Gift
bests of canned fruit. pre-
serves, some with oat meata
and McMa dried reran
Italian prunes. We abe part
a frw run of food Mild pack
tomatete u Ns. IH Una. -

aUFUNC CUSTOM UNNEK- Y-J IU7

Mr. Masaey Is taklnt a training
course aDtcialtzins In personal in

.'Mrs. Frederick Mujler, Mrs.
A. P. 'Nicholas, Mrs. C. R.
Nichols and Karen and Shar-- '
on. Mrs. Lloyd Hoxie. Mrs.
Kose Watklns. Mrs. C. F. Mer- -

rick. Mrs. Joe Shepard, Mrs.
Bobert Shepard.

surance and will continue to wid-
en hlii kncwledn through an ad-

vanced twelvr months course. He
will be workine in and around
Salem under the personal auper-
rulon of Mr ooocn. aunervnor
and former Balera Lu.T.C. In
jtructor.

Mr. Maawy. a kmc time real- -

dent of Salem, has ben employed
WARNER MOTOR CO.

430 N. Commercial St. Salem, Ore. BY
aawMisiOTiinnngseptissasaw

That Better Gift
Than the Gift of Hearing

with
the Finest and Latest Type

of Bearing Correction Available?
SEE FLOYD BENNETT

MAICO HEARING SERVICE
of Salem

SENATOR HOTEL BLDG.
(Permanent Office on Meiranine) Office
hours 0 daily except Thurs. and
Friday. Home Interviews at sny time by
appointment without cost or obligation.
CaU Salem

as a Department Manaeer lor ont
of Salem's prominent stores He
served frur years with the VA
Coast Ouard during World War
n.

The Manufacturers Life la a
world-wid- e onranisauon estab-
lished in 1U7 and has more than
one blown six hundred million
of Insurance In force. Mr. Ollbert
1. Cato. Oresno Branch Manager.
Oft Yeon BuudJns Portland, has

been with the company for the
paat thirty years.

IT
Floyd Bennett

Ill


